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! RUNZO'S j
Are you looking for fruits and vegetables? Why

don't you visit RUNZO'S MARKET on 6th St., Call us by
"phone,, and we will deliver promptly to

your residence. Both Phones.

Ifit's fruits, we have them. They are fresh, just
; arrived from the market. Give us a Call.

w. ROSS
STREET CAR CORNER PHILADELPHIA ST.
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mJ STfiAPETTES

W^Gustate mia Buona Fumata
ìtàtà ? \J j Niente di meglio in America

' Cuponi Cash in Ogni Scatola K;, ".4: il
Essi sono riscattabili contanti

I TUTTI LE CONOSCONO

'

; j TUTTI LE LODANO

Tutti irivenditori le vendono
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5 jN. 15 Carpenter ave. INDIANA, PA. j r

# | Biglietti da visita Regolamenti ( [Carta intestata #

Partecipazioni di matrimonio j J
Statuti OPUSCOÌÌ Inviti Manifesti

Si eseguisce qualsiasi lavoro dal Più* Piccolo al PÌU* grande formato

£ I ===== SPECIALITÀ' IN LAUORI ARTISTICI ED A COLORI ====== 5

2 Eleganza ZIZZH A Precisione

> W Sollecitudine

I
-

Puntualità*

J ===== PREZZI MITI DA NON TEMERE CONCORRENZA =====

f No! possiamo eseguire qualsiasi lavoro tipografico. Per gli statoti, I libri, gli oposcoli £
J abbiamo ooa speciale accoratezza, polche' essi vengono riletti da on corret<

\u25a0+ tore prima di mandarli In macchina. Le Società' possono perciò' < £ 1
| rivolgersi alla nostra tipografia per qoalnnqoe lavoro. £
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i| Chas. Lambo i
!; ELECTRO SHOE

REPAIRING; WORK ;

!; WORK BONE I
!| WHILE YOU WAIT J
!; (Opposite the Park) J
|! PUNXSTAWNEY, PA. J

QUESTIONS THAT A GOOE
CITIZEN SHOULD KNOW

D. Have you read the Consti
tution of the United States?

R. Yes.
D. "What form of Governmenl

is this?
R. Republic.

D. "YVhat is the Constitution oi
the United States?

R. It is the fundamental law oi
this country.

D. Who makes the laws of the
United States?

R. The Congress.
D. V hat does Congress consist

of?
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the United States?
R. President.
D. How long is the President

of the United States elected?
R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President of'

the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors!

elcted ? e

R. By the people.
I

D. Who makes the laws for the
state of Pennsylvania.

R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature

consist of?
R. Senate and Assembly. I
D. How many State in the un-

ion?
R. 48. {
D. When was the Declaration

af Independence signed! j
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W. M. MAHAN
g Avvocato in Cause Civili e Criminali Giudice di Pace
M Ufficio al Marshall Building

|W STANZA NO. 12 INDIANA. PA.FJB Telefoni: Bell-Local
W jusc* >? xrv

Fresh fruits
* j

of all kinds,

at a reasona-

ble price.

Vegetable

and grocery.

' FELIX & GUIDO
r 6th and Water St.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Perfection to Which the Mechanical

Arm Has Been Brought.

They are making artificial limbs with
such perfection today that a technical
observer who is also an enthusiastic
baseball "fau" declares that he would
not be surprised to see in the not far dis-
tant future some wooden armed pitcher
making a good record. What is known
as "glass arm" would be effectively su-
perseded by "wooden arm."

Though this is a dariug leap of the
imagination, which, however, need not
worry the perfectly good armed pitch-
ers of the big leagues, still some of the
things that can be done with artificial
arms are simply amazing. Here you

see a man lighting a cigar and with a
naturalness of action and pose which
would deceive the casual observer.

The mechanism is controlled by cer-
tain motions of the stump of the flesh
and blood arm. and no little knack is

necessary to the successful working of
the artificial member, and yet withal
it is not very difficult to acquire.

It is shid that the man who is light-
ing his big cigar cau pick a pin from

the floor without difficulty, but it is
not on record that he can give tho
"pep" to a ball so that it will speed
by the batter like a projectile from a
high powered gun. As a matter of
fact, be is thoroughly satisfied
the many very necessary things that

; can l>e done with the mechanical arut

without venturing afar into the luxu-

ries and excitement of outdoor sport.?

Buffalo News.

WOMEN OF EUROPE.

An Italian Critic Says Those of Spain
Are the Most Beautiful.

A celebrated Italian writer of Flor-

ence has been favoring the world with
his opinion of some of the women of

, Europe. lie considers only four na-
tions, and of these he selects Spain as
most worthy of the crown for feminine
beauty. He says:

"The Spanish woman is bewitchingly

5 beautiful. She has small hands and
feet and large eyes like the open wiu-

-1 dows of a sunburnt marble palace, a
figure full of grace and life and long,
dark, wavy hair. She is very religious,

very ignorant, very jealous, very sen-
sitive and very proud."

Of the British woman he says: "4ler
hair is like gold. She has heavenly eyes,

a peachlike complexion, a delicately
formed nose and good teeth. She is
reserved, very active and generally a
slave to etiquette."

1 As to the Frenchwoman he is less
complimentary. It is thus that he de-
scribes her: "She is a cat and a ser-
pent, a palm and a violet, and when

: she is not pretty she is charming. She
Is amiable, a dreadful coquette and

1 generally false."
His summary of the Russian woman

is that she is "of an oriental type which
had been prematurely transported Into
Europe. In her are combined the ex-
traordinary charms of a savage and tho

civilized woman."?Pearson's.

WILL SEARCH ARCTIC
FOR CREW OF KARLUK.

Steam Trader Belvedere Makes Dash
For Polar Regions.

Making a daring dash on a bar*
chance that eight men of the 111 fated
Stefansson exploring steamship Kar-
luk, last seen by rescued companions
on ice packs in the mldarctic, are still
alive, the steam trader Belvedere left
Seattle to push into the heart of the
arctic to Herald island.

This island is believed to be the only
possible refuge for the party, that has
not been seen or heard from since the
loss of the Karluk, a year ago last
January.

The Belvedere is in command of Cap-
tain A. P. Jocbimsen, master of the fa-
mous schooner King and Wing on her
memorable dash to Wrangel island
last year. Upon the story of the eleven
survivors found on Wrangel island is
based the faint hope that some of the
eight missing may still be alive.

With the Karluk crushed between
grinding bergs nothing was left for her
crew but to strike out over the solid ice

! for land. Led by Captain Bartlett,
one group reached Wrangel island,
and Bartlett accomplished the almost
superhuman feat of "mushing" from
there to the Siberian coast with direc-
tions that later brought rescue for
those remaining behind.

The Belvedere will head from Seat-
tle for Petropavlovsk.

She will carry a crew of seventeen
men. At Petropavlovsk a crew of
about twenty-two Eskimo hnnters will
be shipped. Then the famous old ship
willpush on up the Siberian coast.

Pure Brd Arab Horses.
In Cairo there is a society for pre-

serving the pure bred Arab horse. It
J* said that recent changes in the lives
and habits of the Bedouins have re-
sulted in the deterioration of these
horses. A practical horseman of wide
experience says that as a rule the Arab
horse is now no better treated than our
own horses, whatever may have been
true of the old days when such poems
? "The Arab to His Steed" were writ-

R. July 4, 1776.

i D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. "Which is the capital of the

si united States?
y R. Washington.
< D. Which is the capital of the

S state of Pennsylvania.
/ R. Harrisburg.

y 1). How many Senators has
/ each state in the United States
CSenate?
i R. Two.
< D. By whom are they elected ?

y R. By the people.
t D. For how long?

s R. 6 years.

>! D. How many representatives

c are there ?
..

j R. 435. According to the pop-

ulation one to every 211,000, (the

ratio fixed by Congress after each

!. decennial census.)
D. For how long are they elect-

ed?

t R. 2 years.

D. How many electoral votes

has the state of Pennsylvania?

f R, 38.

D. Who is the chief executive

f of the state of Pennsylvania?

R. The Governor.
3 D. For how long is he elected?

R. 4 years.

D. Who is the Governor?

t R. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believe in organized

_
government ?

R. Yes.

i D. Are you opposed to organiz-
ed government?

R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist ?

R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not be-

ieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or poli- !
gamist?

R. No.

D. V hat is a bigamist or poly-
gamist?

R. One who believes in having
{more than one wife.

I D. Do you belong to any secret
Society who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No. ?

D. Have you ever violated any

lews of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances

for the City ?

R. The board of Aldermen. ! ,
D. Do you intend to remain 1

permanently in the U. S.T
R. Yes.
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